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Work will compare witfeI
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TWEHTY-EIGTH YEAR

! Ti’Sa item when marked whh an 5
index, denotes tliat your nufeperip* I
, is past due and a prompt settle- 5

f
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JAMES FINNEY.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,

t
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A ll
A I I I I 811 m
Lames Fimmy, an agt d citizen in nr
Mr. Ebon Archer, 1ms been quit©
AI I U iV N111 H i ^Uftou, died Wednesday, from tinnL.1— n J l i l U L L . U (lufhhnities of old age, he being in his ill for (several days, his condition
being serious.
*:■
‘
|84th year.
»SE£i*8*SSS,
.Ills wife died,„nlno year^f ago and
Rev. Stoddard, at W ashington D i
'he
is
survived
by
a
fnimly
of
five
Tiio latest developm ents in the
O. is in Cedarville, this week on
• prim ary situation is th a t Messrs. Children, as follows: F. B. Finney, a business trip.'
Frank Jackson and W . B. Stevenson, of Pawnee City, Neb., Mrs, Belle
• Cottage rods and curtain pules
who caused the a rre st of Messrs. ,T, Clark, Anderson Finney and J , B.
at
prices th a t defy ciunpetithiu. a t
B. Brown, 3). B. M cEhvain and E d  Finney a t luune and Mr, Charles T,
M cM illans.
Finney,
near
Clifton,
A
‘daughter
win Bean for disturbing an election,
The friends of Miss Alfaro! ta H am 
have failed to secure the costs in Agnes, died some»years ago,Ho was a brother of Jerem iah Fin mond, will bo glad to know th at she
•prosecuting the cases and th a t the
■prosecutingattorney has annuled the ney and of John Finney, of this place. has recovered from an a lta ct of in
The deceased was a m ember, of the fluenza, and is able to resum e her
thro© cases.
These m en, Stevenson and Ja ck - UVIh 'church, of Clifton, and was; a duties a t tho school.
son, have by refusing ,lo prosecute prosperous farmer, and a good citi
Men’s and Boys’ “ TrOUsers” Die
£
Messers, Brown, M cEhvain and zen. . '
m ost complete line ever shown in
The funeral services "Will take Cedarville, give us a look, we can
Bean shown th a t they did not desire
; to prosecute these-men, and a ll th a t place on. Friday„afternoon a t one fit and please you both in price and
was desired was th a t Mr. Brown bo o’clock,' conducted b y Bov. F, ’%.■ quality.
'
■ ■'
taken from th e room during th e vot Bailey, of Xenia. The interm ent in
• A t B ird,s M ammoth .Store.
’ .
in g while th e m achine was in fu ll the. Clifton cemetery,
Prof, and Mrs, McChcsney, enter
operation.
. .
tained Rev. A. B. Henry,. Prof.E ddy.
CARPETS.
To clear up the situation and e&~
Rev. Thom as Turner, and Miss Je n 
"
, MATTTNGS.
■ tablish ©.precedent th ose voters from
' f
■
■ ■
nie Sm ith, of Cincinnati, Tuesday
B U G ’S.
other- precincts th a t voted in the
evening,
>
•
A
t
B
ird
’s.,
;
• "^ G reatest and .Best because we have. Larger Stocks, W ider V ari
f■
’■ ■
*
township will now.be ,called on the
—W e m atch all carpets, without
carpet for violating the law in this,
respect, . The penalty is not loss than ‘ The Ladies Aid Society of the M. waste to our customers. No other'
ety, "Higher Styles, Low es Prices and Better service than ever before.
$100 norm ore ihan .$300 or imprison E . Church,, will give a M usical and house in town can do the samo. A t
m ent i n fctbe penitentiary for, one J,tterary entertainm ent a t the Opera, McMillan. ■*
, l j Q P r opportunity to buy the W orlds Best Clothing, Hats and
year, or both. There were three or House, T hursday evening, A pril 27.
Mrs. R obt.Jlryson, of- Xenia, .a t
four cases, one of-whom should have They have secured the services of tended (lie closing exercises and or
Furnishings at lower prices than asked for inferior grades elsewhere.
voted in the prim ary fo r the corpora- Miss Nellie A m ber Orossen, of Col dination exorcises of Re.v. Clearence
um bus, Ohio, assistant teacher of Young, a t Philadelphia, this weok.
-llon,
.
•
■
. . . .
„.•
Double S and H Green Trading Stamps on
The filing of 'charges against Mr. Prof. Fox. The music will he under
Sale
will
positively
close
Saturday
May
6
Communion iiext Sabbath, in the.
Brown a n d the failure to have the the direction of Mrs. John Johnson,
.opening day . of saie-Single stamps there
cases come up in court for tria l will and Mrs. E lia B. Frailtz. All aro R. P. 01uu‘c!h, ((). H.) Services F ri
day
add
Saturday,
a
t
2;0i>
P.
M.,
after. These stamps redeemable for valu
invited.
A
dm
ission-A
dults
15cls.
Car
fare'
paid
one
vvay
on.
purchase
of
$io.
lie retaliated by Mr, Brown, by .bint
Sabbath
a
t
11;()0
A.
M.,
and
7:30
P.
Children
under
12
years—loots.
No,
bringing dam age suits against
able premiums in any city in the U. S.
Both ways on purchase of $15,00 and over.
extra, charge for reserved ’seats. M., a n d Monday evening, a t 7:30.
Messrs. Jackson and Stevenson.
With a large m ajority of the citi P la t opens Tuesday morning, at 0. Sun time. Preaching l*y Bev. S. G.
Shaw, Belle Center, <).,
zens of the township there is a desire o’clock.
.For Price Particulars see circulars mailed or distributed
Boys Knee P ants 25, 50, Tods, and
to see some punishm ent inflicted on
The
Springfield
Press-Republic
$1.00 pair.
(hose who stoop to do the bidding of
the “ gang” and an exam ple m ust be lias been sold to J. M. Gox, the own
----A t Bird's.
made of some one to check the cor er of the B ay ton D aily News for a
A surprise was given H ugh Griuruption in our prim aries and .elec- consideration of-$50,000, W .W . Mill
• lions.
:
v et', who purchased (he Press from cle, Monday evening in honor of Ids
th irtenth liirthduy. „ (James were
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES.
E . 8. K elley about a year ago, will
th
e p a st time of the evening and a
/ \ r m il A H t/ Q
retire..fro
m
motive
business
on
ac
u r in a iy iv s r
count of ill health. I t is reported d ain ty lunch wok sm yedr-ThosepreTile H erald gave it^ m u le rw the 1
th a t the Press under the new owner sent were Leila Maze, Jose, and Bes
sie Coffey,. Sine Tarbox, le a Dean, projicr tip in the la s t insne tlm t the
ship will be independent Dem ocratic
Wo desire to publicly express bur and will be an evening instead of a N ancy Finney, K athrine McGiven, central comm ittee, would m eet in
thanks and our m ost heartfelt ap
Opal Pierce, Fred Fields, PhilD rxon X enia Thursday instead of Saturday.
m orning edition as it is a t present.
preciation of a ll the k in d and help
Roscoe McOorlcel, Glareueo Maze, Boss “ Schm idt” w ith lieutenants,
The Dayton News of which Mr. Cox
ful acts and th e 1sym pathy tendered. is the owner is the only Democratic, E a rl Randall, Blain.Dorn, O halm er B ines and (‘rotors lined up th e:
Bridgm an, Raym ond Owens and “ gang” m em bers and re-elected |t he
- us by our friends an d neighbors, in
Y ou ’ll See the Boot in Our W indow
paper in th a t city.
H a rry Alexander.
our late bereavem ent. W e wish es
following 0Ulcers: Andrew Jackson,
pecially to th an k the m inister, ltev-.
I t has been decided th a t lottery C h airm an;D r. A .B .B o H aven,Sec
I f we cannot sell our goods w ith
It is pot fuleKof pennies, but nearly so. Listen! Here is a chance for you to
M iddleton, who.so ably conducted
slot
m achines and guessing contests reta ry ; E d. Foust, v ,ce c h a irm a n ;
th e sendees. To th e Ep worth o u t lottery, slot m achines or guess lire a ll gam bling. coimc.queflt)v}Vn Obs>m\y. CreteiV, •.
obtain Qne pair of Any $3.00 Shoe in Our Store. With every $1.00 purchase
..Th*'
■ League, -Ladio^ A id Society, the in g dontesig, ye& will- ihdrt:' vau‘,g,o&d« keep, away from a ll such sdfm ncs following k-ore named on th e E xecu
we will give yru a coupon upon which your guess will be stamped. ■ These
down
to
a
reasonable
price
and
le
t
Teachers, and Ju n io r and Senior
and givo you a fair deal, 'W hen you tive Com m ittee: George Drake. B.
them
go.
W
e
cannot
afford
to
give
classes, who contributed th e beauti
chances cost yoU nothing extra, but at ,the same time give you a chances to
buy of us you get what you buy. No. (). Jones, J, B. Christopher, T, L.
ful flowers, we also render our aw ay-anything, We m ark in plain skin game. Plaster goods of alt de Miignider, W . Fl Orr, George f.iUle,
obtain two pairs oJ„.shoesTiYstead of one. . ' You will need Easter shoes and
thanks.
E lizabeth K andall, plain figures arid sell a t one price scription. See our fifty thousand Geore. R. Kelley, Alphouuo Lane, (.
’for
cash,
M
ust
bo
below
competi
there
is no place in this city where you can duplicate the styles and quality
K. E , R andall.
H. Dines, J . A. Johnson, J . J , ilrendollar stool; before you buy.
tion.
•.
•
of our goods.. This contest will end Saturday, April 29, .
.
S tarkey’s Arcade Shoe House. tioti, and T. B, Andrew. The coun
S tark ey 's A rcade Shoes House.
Springfield, O. ty convention will be held in Xuilu
Springfield, O.
Mr. F rank Bird entertained his on M ay G to select delegates lo tln
39 S. Limestone St.
state convention. If, will lx* n o iim
Gerald' W ayne Townsley, the fan n er college class m ates in a plenrth at the Executive Committee i*
youngest son of W. P. and Catherine ant m anner, .W ednesday evening.
/ Springfield) O.
Townsley, died W ednesday m orning The evening was spent in playing of men under the Schm idt intluenee
Ju
st
enough
am
is
were
named
l</
A pril 10th, a t the age of four m onths progressive Flinch, the partners be
give tlie. e.ommitiee coloring of po
and nineteen days. D eath was due ing secured by completing scripture
to whoOping cough. ‘ The funeral verses. A two course luncheon was litical respectability.
The m any friends of Mr. Jam es
services were held from the home of served and the ocCassion was a hap
Miss Electa Cltic-'Mif VVnhimti, Ind.
the parents T hursday afternoon, py reunion for the members- of the H aitield, of ( ‘.lark county, will be,
the guest (tf'hi’r friend Miss Jinla
pleased
to'know
that
he
was
nom
ina
coducted by, Bov. II. C. Middleton. class.
Dowtmrd.
ted yesterday for representative on
Interm ent took place from the cem et
Mr. B ert Uslick of Columbus spent the Republican ticket, against J . B.
SICJRTH; l.adif s ready made Dress
ery north of town.
.
Sunday here.
Tnim ho. The latter has served in SkIris, latest styles'and shades, in
Rev. Thom as T urner of Idaville, the House uud had m ade an active Novelty goods, Hcisilians from $2d)t>
W A LL PA PER , we are head
quarters for, this article, a look a t Ind. was the guest of Prof, and W. campaign for renom ination, while td>B.(JO each. Also a full line of
our stock will prove it, als* » sample R. McChesney, several days this llatH eld only announc si last .Satur Wash Skirts in white amt colors.
day. F rank N. Mills, hrothen-in.. At B ird's Mammoth Store.
books of exclusive designes in the Week.
luw
of
J.
H
.
W
olford
was
re-nomim ost beautiful “ Parlor” papers a t
Mrs. Win. Dean of Springfield was
Tho Dritioh Bathing Fallacy.
prices th a t a r e rigid. Come and see the g uest of h e r p aren ts Mr. ami liatcd for. Recorder.
One
of the oar!ie-t imprc.-sioiH of j
a t B ird’s Mammoth Store. Mrs. J . D. W illiamson, tills week.
an
American
in London is that Eng-1
AT QUICK SALE.
Absolutely Pure
li. Inm n regard a hath as a luxury f
Lace Curtains 45 inelies wide by
Miss E leanor Sm ith was given a 8*3 yds long a t $1.00 per pair Dace
and not as a mat ter of cnm\-e—a 1
surprise la st F rid ay by a num ber of Panel's Hoc, 6oe, 75c and $1.00 ouch,
H aving sold my business properly, luxury to he paid for. At the hotel:
Is our line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings.
her friends* The evening was spent Wi.iHlqjv, HI lades 25c, 00c and 75c
I now oiler for quirk sale all my he 1m- landed in he mitet j»ay 3 ehd- j , Our stock this spring is the finest ever se&rt in .
In a social m aim er. The gentlemen each,
At B ird's, stock of goods including buggies, lings fur a u arm hath. And his con- j
furnished the refreshm ents.
elusion is that tho-Englishman, in!
Cedarville, Come in and see them.
Mr. H, G. Hid gw ay of Dayton, carnages, run-abouts, farm wagons, slide of hi^ traditional tuh, L not a 1S
farm
implem
ents,
1
arness,
robes,
oaine over Inst evening on a business
storm fronts, horse blankets, collars, dean man. He citnimf allord to 1jc | ‘
Mrs, Condon’s
*
Mens Suits. (rip.
.
j
and collar pads, bridles and halters, (:lcan in a London-hotel.
Is the place to find the
Two warm baths a day. That is j,
Potatoes extra nice ones 4oe, bn.
“ C riterion” B rand latest styles. Good qualities for cheap
eoal.„ salt paints, stock food, axle
■ A t B ird ’s. grease, woven wire fence, hayforks the American’s average. Four shil- j ‘
prices.
7
„ '
Newest Styles
Mrs. W m . Clematis Is entertaining and sling, barn door hangers and lings. He has a wife and a son and 1
in spring and summer Hats. her sister Miss B erth a lla w v e r of track. 1 can save you some money (laughter. Sixteen shillings a day. j.
Hats and C ap s..
Reckon out the expen e, and you j *
Don't
wail
lmt
come
a
t
once.
New Goods received every Barrington, N. Y.
An extra good assortm ent of desirable goods Come and buy
W. 11. Stcrrctt, v.ill i‘ud that this man must pay
Chicken pot-pie for dinner at the
about fsiltJO n year to keep h-nitelf
a
F la t Iron H at,
•
week,
iy*
and In's family dean. Tim Ameri
E a ste r m ark et in the room vacated
can vi-ilor has figured (iut. that at
by Davis, Hatimlay.
Boys Suits.
Teas! twelve calls on that hath arc
The ladles of the R. P . church will
New spring patterns tb o la to st cuts. W e have ju st w h a t will
made e\«-ry day. Nine hundred a
hold an E a ste r m arket in the.vacant
please you and your boy also.
year
profit,
from
a
bathroom
that
room in the B arber block S aturday.
certainly did not co:t i'.0oo in tho
We, notice the name of B. G. RidgMens Furnishings.
building!—London Chronicle.
way among a list of Dayton capi
V m lerwear, Neckties, Suspenders, Collars and Cuffs, ole.
I f a vote w ire taken on the
American Capital Cave-J England.
talists.) hat have. incorporated “ The
An extensive stock.
• Yi’cic there no, Tnited Stales
mostpppular flour, our
Indian Medicine Co.”
You know the medicine that
would
Engli.-h
society
he
solvent?
For Hale: Double corn planter, in
makes p u r e , r ic h b lo o d —
a- ;r, Jf:iri'*;idukiu in the London
good condition, will sell cheap.
A yer’s S a r s a p a r i l l a , Your
Gr.jphic, 'I’he.i question h.i> never
W illiam . Conley,
mother, grandm other, all your
yrl been a-'-Led or examined. Sev
would receive a handsom e tnafolks, used it. T h ey trusted
Mr. H unter Bull and wife and
eral millions have been brought into
our socidy during the last forty
daughter, Mrs. W illis Brue > Gillis
choice of halters and
years by American i n - i r e - a n d an
ami daughter, were guests of L. G.
O'v'lp P.si r, of Dayton, vtes the guc 4
g who Bane, boettuso
NOTICE.
Bull and family, Fri lay.
We have hats that appeal to the enoinnius sum ha; been reedved in
* y
it, T h e ir doctors trusted it.
(.her And giVos better
lasts of good dressers. Hi uur dis 5exchange for laud, paintings, en of relatives here Albbatb.
Y our doctor trusts it. T hen
LIST BP LETTERS.
play you will 11ml a desirable and gravings, old furniture, works of
an any other lldur
For. R unt . H ouse of four rooms,
trust it y o u r s e lf . T h ere is
attractive line, either in stlif or soft art, jewels, plate and books. More ceil!rally located. Apply,at th is of
Notice is hereby given that all
d«
over, American capital has been inhealth and strength in it.
hats.
"
fice.
vaults,
rubbish and ashes must 1o
'I, (alee our word for
List of letters remaining uncalled
anfltoroa
tantl.Ty
*w.i
Tn colors dr price v.o postiv d y can \edeil in this cminiry nm«lly.
Ililii
B
jo
G
il,
1
fo
u
n
d
to
ltef
u
n
til
1
t£
L
tc
for yourself, and he
through the intervention of titled
The cheapest' place to get your cleaned up and carted away by May
for in the (Jcdarvillo postoftioe for the please you. Pric* s from l‘T to
BsttwiFiiflDaf
bottled jpOfitta*
Englishmen,
who,
of
conr.-.*,
have
1st. it>,)5, and persona failing to com*
carpet
paper is nt McMillans,
aentiy«*$y(n£V..Waist,*tt,K(w N*.Y.
month ending Apr. 21, 1905
A. fLAlRtt WL>
gnicrally benefited by the Iran ac
[ Jll.C.lALrtUlO.
Mis.; V era Andrew, is home fjom ply with {he above notice, fiball bo
TAHflWgW'1,:
List No. 10.
tion, Probably Slbdjjuhnoo has
mmamm
fo r
the
Wei tern Reserve Cnlverslty for considered ft Misdentenor and pulpcome to flm v,e-t end through these
Shields Lnor,
the
spring
vacation.
H. Sultenbergcr,
hdied accordingly,
'various hum action ■, Would tho
W enner Grelttdo,
west end have been bankrupt had. (Set one prices on eggs before yon
By order of Board of Health.,
T . N . T a r b o x , '1 \ M .
TH E HATTER
C e d a r v U t e , O h io *
iy lasaflvo.
' that (nun 110I been procurable?
j w It, .
A
rthur McFarland Health Officer*
AySri9 Pill* *ro
A
t
Mird’w
.
S7M. Lim estone Mr, Hprlngtldd, (h,
iThey grencty. «id th e araopariSte,

CENTRAL CHIOS GREATEST CLOTHING STO R E

£
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5aIessSpriig'. Eeasot.. 19§5=s Friday April 21

IN AUG Ux
RATE THE GREATEST AND BEST SPRING
SALE EVER PREPARED FO R T H E PEOPLE

' OF CENTRAL OHIO/ .
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«jr. flamuel Paxton, of yellow
BjirhitTS v,as tho guest lUo first of tUo
vveoji (if I)io daughter, Mis. (ilyitoKoi’tliup.
Mra \v. J{. ifloir, of low land. was
the-, guest Eabliath of her mother, Sirs.
-Tfene Satterfield.
^
Mr. and Mrc. Chast. Nesbit, of Lqvo*
' land, were giu’Rta the fust of the wetftt
of relatives here.
«*
Mies Allie, Hood has returned from a
or lUo Tveelis with- her eoustU,
Mrc. B. P. Wygant, at Columbus. •
' • Mte.i firarc Stevenson, of Lebanon,
hu» retim ed ■ home after a pleasant
Vuit with Miss Bessie Hopping.
^ Mr, Joseph McFarland; of Payton,
wrm tho guest Saturday and Sabbath
of his parents a t this place.
Mr. J, H-. Lott has returned from
visit at Peebles, 0., whore he attended
the funeral of Mr. Hdwln Cobbler‘’3
father at that place.
■, Mr. and Mrs; George M. Ramsay, of
Los Angeles, Cal., are the happy, par
ents of a girl, Vcran Margaret Ramsey, Thursday, April G.
Mr. John Wilson. who haU been li
censed to preach by the Dayton Pres
' bytery, left Monday evening for Chi
r ' cago where he will visit for a, few- days
going later to Berlin, 111., wheie no
will preach this summer;
Miss Ella Pierce, of Xenia, was the
guest Sabbath of her brother, Mr. .Tolin
P;ieree.
Mr., and Mrs. Jatfte3 McClellan -left
Monday evening for Indianapolis aftei
a two week's visit with relatives here
.Miss Jennie White, of Cincinnati,
. cousin of Mrs. McCliesney, delivered
•Missionary address Tuesday afternoon
at the R. P. church on tho subject,
4City Missionary Work.” ,
Mr. Charles Nifibet and family, oF
Loveland, spent Saturday and Sabbath
With Mrs Andrew Winter and family
Dr, E. C. Oglesbee was in Daytou
Tuesday where he attended tho opera
tion of Mrs. Warner Hamilton-who
has-been suffering from a tumor for
romc-months. The patient, itmlcrwfrni
the operation very succersfu, ly and
continues to improve.
HonA William • Jennings) Bryan. loc' tores in Springfield,Friday evening on
the subject “Tlie Value of an Ideal.”
Miss Lula Glaser in “A Madcap Prin
cess,” a comic opera written from
“When Knighthood Was in Flower’
appears at the “Grand'opera house; the
.same evening.
" Louis Smith, Charles Jeffries, Clif
ford Keyes and Ida Hickman were all
arrested in Dayton after a disturbance
on a Dayton & Xenia traction car.
Smitlv was held in Dayton- and. fined
$100 and the costs and ront to the
works for carrying concealed weapons.
Jefferies and Keyes were fined $17.20
each while the woman was .dismissed.
A prominent farmer in one of the
largest school districts in the township
concluded, that hxv would canvass his
district to see just how the vote stood
'for J. S. Brown for Central Commitjteenrnn, • in making his roiintte-fafL^Talrns
that he,only found two men that voted
• for Mr, Jackson.
Mrs. Geo. Sroufe and daughters, Dora
and Amy, are visiting relatives a t Euon
anil will later remove to Marietta, Ga.,
where Mr. Sroufe has secured,a posi
tion with the paper mill at that place.
Mr, Martin Coffey was the guest of
Dayton friends Sabbath.”
Mr. E. S. Kelly, tho millionaire and
former rubber tire king, lias had made
a mahogany chest and In it he will
have twenty dozen pieces of sliver
placed. Tfie chest w't1l then be pre
sented to his daughter, Miss Leah, who
on April 25, will become the bride of
. Mr, George Foos. The wedding will
take place at the Second Presbyterian
church, Springfield, a reception being
hold at the Arcade hotel afterwards.

If a Cow gave
Butter
mankind would have to
Invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture's emulsion—butter
put In shape for diges
tion. Cod liver oil is ex
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest It.

Scott’s Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo*
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could* That
makes Scott’s Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food « medi
cine In the world.
. ,
Oorul for froo cfimplo.
SCOUT & DOWNS.

4O0.--4f0 Pearl Qtrmi
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Dr. KENNEDY'S

FAVORTE
REMEDY
Pleasant to take,
P ow eriul to Ciiya,
.And Welcome Au
ev ery H o m e,

KIDNEY and LIVERcure.

Dr. Ketuwify’ii Favorite Remedy
iiiamta
relief mail eases
uftho
IliaiH’UlK'l---------—
„« caused
„-s. by Impurity
. ...

_la adapted
..............apes mill bath acxi», oflordlnKjifrtioad, such on, Kidney. tla d d c r and Wvctf Ccm-

' bashfuC hXwthorne.
Tho Great Author Avoided Company
and Loved Seclusion..
The habit of seclusion was a dis
tinct trait in the family of Nathan
iel Hawthorne, One person, howev
er, writes Mrs. Davis in “llils. of
Gossip,” had no mind to encourage
this habit in the great novelist. This
was Miss Elizabeth Peabody, Mrs.
Hawthorne’s sister. It was.her mis
sion, she felt, to bring the great nov
elist . out from solitudes where he
walked apart to the broad ways o '
_common sense. Mrg, Davis happen
ed to be present fit her grand ark:
hist coup to this end and describes
it asTollows:
One evening I -was with Mrs.
Hawthorne in the little parlor in
Conpord when the children brought
in their fai her. Suddenly Miss .Pea
body appeared in the doorway. She
•Righted the lamp, went out am
brought in more lamps and then eat
down and waited, with an air of
stern resolution.'
„
Presently Mr. .Emerson and his
daughter appeared, then Louisa Alcott and her father, then two gray
old clergymen, who were formally
presented to Mr. Hawthorne, who
now looked about him with terrified
dismay. We saw other figures ap
proaching in the road outside.
“What does this ..mean, Eliza
beth?” Mrs. Hawthofne asked in an
aside.
“I did it. I went around and ask
ed a few people in to meet our friend
here. I ordered some eake and lem
onade too.”
Her blue eyes glittered with tri
umph as Mrs. Hawthorne turned
away. “TheY’vq been here two
years,” she whispered, “and nobody
has met Mr, Hawthorne. Peoplo
talk. I t’s, ridiculous! There’s no
reason why Sophia should not go
into society,’so I just made": an-ex
cuse of your visit to bring them im
Tlie little room was quite full
when t/here rustled in a woman who
came ■straight to Mr. Hawthorne.
I never heard her name, but I knew
h,er at sight as the intelligent ques
tioner who cows you into idiocy by
her fluent cleverness.
' “So delighted to meet you at
last!” she said, seating herself be
side him, “I have always admired
your books, Mr. Hawthorne.- Andnow I want you to tell me all about
your methods of work. I want to
hear all about it.”
But at that moment his wife camo
up and paid that he was wanted
outside, and he escaped. A few
moments later I heard his steps on
the floor overhead and knew .that lie
was safe iif tlie tower for the'ilighl.
Civscring Him Up.
\
“Ye-es,” Mr. Billings said reluc
tantly in reply to his friend’s re
mark' that Mrs. Joyce was' “an aw"fully sweet little woman” “So
cheerful! ' Always sunny; always
looking” on the bright side!” Bil
lings’ friend continued enthusias
tically.
'
- *
“There’s such a thing as overdo
ing that ^bright side’ business,” said
Billings, “The qther.night I wasup.there and Joyce—you know how
absentminded lie' is—put the lighted
end of his cigar in his mouth. He
jumped three feet and was a little
noisy for a minute. Right in the
midst of it all Mrs. Joyce smiled
blandly and said:
“ ‘How fortunate you were, dear,
to discover it at once!' ”
To Put on Fleah.
Thin peoplo should try to take
life easily, Worry wears away the
flesh, and the same remark applies
to fits of temper, habitual jealousy,
envy and all excitement, Thin peo
ple should avoid vinegar and pickles.
Claret is siot good for them. The
articles of diet that help in fat for
mation are numerous. Among them
are chocolate, cocoa, sugar, fat meat,
milk, cream, stout, butter, fish cook
ed in oil, salads dressed with oil.
Cod liver oil is fattening in itself,
and it helps in'thc disposal of other
foods. . A .person, taking, say, one
tablespoonful of cod liver oil every
day will often put on a weight of
flesh greater than that of tho oil.
Alt Wore Falao Harr,
Ono evening during a friendly
dance and while the company was
in tlie midst of a lively quadrille a
oung gentleman (?) pulled a long
mir plait' out of his pocket and,
holding it up, exclaimed,.“Whoso is
this plait?” At this all tho ladies
present, by an involuntary impulse,
put their hands to the hack of their
heads. Tho dodge had worked. Our.
tvag had found out what lie wanted
to lciiow.—Paris Journal.
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: SECRET BENffA'CTOliS.
Persons Who Give Liberally Without
Disclosing Gantts,’
Anonymous gifis to charities are
common enough, but it may be
news to readers that there is a pec?
’lio n -o f the ooi..mnnity who give
largely and regularly and who have
a positive dread of'anybody in the
world Knowing tlmt they have so ilitipoetd-of u penny, savs Tit-Bits.
Mr. Dibdin, the t-'teivhiry of theNational* Lifeboat iu-tilution, in
formed the writer that he was going
into his outer cilice one day when a
man entered ami inquired, “Is Mr.
llibdin in?” “ Yes,” said the official
a*.kcd for. “Do you wish to see
him?” “Oh, no,” the stranger re
plied. “It will do just as well if
you give this envelope into his own'
hands,” And so saying lie handed
over the envelope and hurried out
of the place, Wnen i.t was opened it
was found to contain a £1,000 bank
note.
Another old man entered the of
fice one evening some seventeen or
eighteen years ago, remarking, “As
I happened to be passing, having no
ticed the name outside, I thought I
would look in .and sec’if-you were
in waift of uToney.” The secretary
assured • h im . that the institution
was constantly in need of money.
■Without producing any at that mo
ment, tlie caller then proceeded'to
talk polities and asked for Mr. Dib'din’s views'on Mr. Balfour and other
statesmen who were^prominently be
fore the public. Tljie visitor-appear
ed to agree heartily with all that the
secretary said, and presently," as if
to show his appreciation of these
views, ho produced a bank note and
glaid.it on-the desk.
They still, went on talking poli
tics-, and in a little while the old
gentleman brought' out' another
bank note and laid it- on top of the
first -one. Presently he added a
third/fourth, and fifth to the pile,
and Mr. Dibdin,.then coming to the
conclusion that it was the politics
that-was doing i t , ’keptjon talking
it as long as he could.. Soon £J,000' worth of bank notes lay on
-the table, and then the caller, who
declined to give his name, abruptly
walked out of the office and has nev
er been seen or heard of since by theoflicials of the institution.
The London Bible Woman’s mis
sion was fortunate to enjoy a some
what similar experience onoo ovory
year for several years, ATi elderly
man walked into the office oneu an
nually and inquired what was the
total amount of the mission's deficit.'
When hearers informed of it ho put
down the money and walked out,
From this source the mission receiv
ed £8,000 -in ail, a single donation
on one occasion being for as much
.as £3,000.
.
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ALW AYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. THCCCNTAUR<OMPAl«Vt TVMUKHAV•THEET, MCWYORKCITV.

EXGHHJIGE BAM
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

lY R A FT S on New York and Gin*
, ^ cimrati sold at lowest rates. The
cheapest aud most convenient way (to
send money by mail,

IT ’S A T E N D E R PO IN T
w ith us to heai’ our m eats criti
cised. W e avoid it by handling'
oiila&yje very choicest grades.
TA K E OUR STA K ES
for instance. They are from fresh
young steers, raised especially for
hoof. There’s no finer m eat pro
duced iii this o r any other conntry. Try one find see how much
your appall to improves. I t will
heat all the tonics you over took,

H. CH OUSE,

T OANS made on Real Estate, Per^ sonal or Collateral Security.
i
William Wildmnn, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. .J. Wildman, Cashier.
O. L. Smith Asst, Casbier

O H IO .'

ON

VEHICLES*” HARNESS
W e sell our entire p ro d u ct dire ct t o 'th e

U3©r a t wholesale prices and guarantee s

WE IN V ITE YOU T O C A LL AN D IN S P E C T O UR W ORK

LARG EST S T O C K

We carry the largest stock of vehicles ou our repository floor" o f aiiy concern
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,, Station. Wagons, Delivery
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.

'

CO M E A N D S E E U S B E F O R E M A K IN G YO U R
P U R C H A S E . W E CAN S A V E YO U M O N E Y

CATALOGUE FOR 1905

I ,cannot
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who
cojne to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated
catalogue,'by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily aSif on the ground,
.
.

Gatalpa
$ 50.50
Speeiosa
' ■ PRICE*.....

Extra 3-4- Rubber Then, 5 1 3 .'”'

C edarville.l O.

FO R PO ST S

THE LIVER QUA&Ah LINE

Place orders early for spring plant
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited;
12 inch to 18-inch only at this date.
Reference: Clins. Dobbins as to quali
ty of stock and growth. Also a full
lino of Fruit' and Ornamental trees
PRICES .RIGHT.
STOCK-FINE.
CATALPA $5.00 per M.
BLACK LOCUST $10.00 per M

Guaranteed as good In every way
by middlemen for from $ 7 0 to ~
some of the good points. Has
self-oiling, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifthwheel with bent reaches mor
tised Into the head bloclt. OU
tempered and tested springs
Wrought steel Bailey body.i
loops, Strictly second growth
hlckorywheels.wlth
cko
. , tires puton
hot. B
Bradley
couplers
i ■ shaft
.............
Full length bottoro carpet. Rubber step pads. Sprlhfr back and
spring cushion. Finest finish
throughout. Tho greatest Bug*
gy In tho World at the Price.

NO. 3 0 7 0 .

NEW YORK BUGGY.

THE MANUFACTURER

can always offer you more Tor your nio'ney thuii" the middleman., We are
consumer who
the only hoftsa iu the State of Ohio selling direct to the consul
manufactures the vehicles aud harness they offer for sale.

P R IC E

TECUM SEH
NURSERIES.
Cedarville, Ohio.
“ TAXING b i s

m ea ls

$ 81.50

No. 4066.
STRAIGHT
SILL
SURREY

Extra 7-8 Rubber Tire*,
$ 1 5 :0 0
- No. 4066 is a light, compact
vehicle with ample seating ca
pacity for four large persons.
Furnished with bell col
lar self-oiling axles.
Oil tempered and tested
springs. Full bcttOm .
wrought ■ fifth-wheel.
Strictly second growth
wheels. Full length
velvet carpet. Bradley
shaft couplers. Hlittlsometyfinlshed.
Guaranteed as good
ns sold by others for
Sa;.oo to $35.00 more
than our price.

o u t .”

Mam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

((Hurried eating has ruined many a man’s
stomach, The digestion-destroying pro
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first,
But It is only a short time until the Hirer
balks, the digestive organs give way, and
almost coupticss fits assail the man who Corner* High and Limestone streetendeavhrs to economize time at-the ex
Springfield, Ohio,
pense of his health. ’
HA torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
entire system, It locks in the diseased

ta ca?£9foqttirinff Brocf&l tilroottouiu

ddress* giving symptoms,TUo Indies*.

a sluggish liver and constipation are uuknown^iM^are all stomach ailments, ns
well as indigestion, ilyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and blader affec
tions, No well-regulated family should
bewithoutthisstandard remedy.
•
<|Two sizes,”z5c and 75c. - All druggists.
Isaac

Wisterman, Cedarville,0.

Mammoth Gave To Investors.
AND

FAVIFOW

L / \ y L I \I i
Are the m ost interesting of all tho
N atural W onders iu Am erica. These
w onderful Caverns a re vlsitcd- a n n imlly by thousands of tourists from
th is country and abroad. They are
pronounced by scientists the m ost
tho m ost m agnificent work of nature.
I t would well repay yon to take tho
time io m ake a visit to them . They
indignant.
are 100 m iles south of Louisville K y.
It was tho bailie’s first day on the n ear(h e
bench. When the first prisoner waa
T. Tt„ n
brought before him im asked, “Are LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE E, R,
you guilty or not guilty ?”
find the undersigned w ill lie glad Io
“Not guilty!” replied
the man quote you rates, give train schedul
................
promptly*
es or send you a beautiful illustrated
( “N ot guilty!” exclaimed the bai- 48 page booklet giving ah interesting
1D- ‘‘Then wlrnt are ye dopin' hero ? description of those rem ark able
Tnlt* that man awix’, polisman, an* places.
bring in nno that io guilty, an’ I'll C, L, Stout,
Ctu’l Paw, Agent,
gin him tatty: daytI”^London
.
Louisville,
Ky,
Btandard,

’

M A N U FA C T U R ER S

ACCOUNTS o f erebants and In*
dividuals solicited.
ColDotioftr
promptly made and remitted.J

Wouldn’t you prefer to treat
, yourself-— A T HOME?

FA I ffc^QAI

flUTCfUSOJI JS GIBftEY’S,

WHOLESALE PRICES

Has ycur doctor been tlnsuc* (3
ccssfui? •

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

In great dem and and lowest prices shown $10,75 to $50.
In grain A rt squares $“-$10.75. Bmall 'hearth Rugs $i to $5 U
B est assortm ent of. styles.
~W

X E N IA ,

.

__a*iso?y iBopt.,. Tho Cbattnnoog*
MOdiclAO ICO., Cbattanoog&y Scrnu

ROOM RUGS.

Bears the Signature of

Arc you a sufferer?

Nearly 1,BOO,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists oncl luive cured,
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and; ovarian pains, leucorrhcoa, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nattsca and despond
ency, censed by female weakness.
These are not cosy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when tho
doctor can’t.
Wine of Cardui does<not irri
tate tho organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because' it cures in a
natural way,
»
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1,00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Berlins, now pattern s; M adras, p re tty styles; Ruffled Swiss
60c, 75c, and $.1.00 a pair. B obbinett $1.50, $2.00 $2.75 a pair,
N ottingham 50c, excellent for $1.00 pair. IJat teiibrrg $0-75 to
$12.00 pair. E duardiou $2.75, $3.75, $4.. Ivory, Sakony, Bon
ne Homme, Ju st. imported,

Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, i'are*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
■ substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aliases Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tho Food, regulates th e
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s F rien d ..

W IN E*’
GANDHI
A ?

WINDOW DRAPERY..

W hat Is

CASTORIA

FABRICS

No p a st season have we had s m b la nice collection or i-elec
tion of stylish Dress (loods
v
" . Figured B rilliants 5<k> to $1.<U
M ohairs 0 -c to $1.73.
P anam a Cloths, N eat Pin Check Silks. Crepe de- Chime,
Foulards, Japanese H en rietta Cloths, Hill: S h irt -Waist Suite
Spring Jackets, S ilk Petticoats. D ressing Barques, U nder
wear, M uslin U nderw ear. . - ■
. ’

T5ie Kim ! T ou Havo Always B ought, and -which has been.
In use. for over SO years, has Borne th e signature o f
and has been made under Ids per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
A llow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d ««Just-as-good” are butt
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children—IExperience against Experiment*

GEN U IN E

1905.

DO YOU
WANT TOGO ON A

TOUR OF 5
EUROPE T
,

The
Cincinnati
•Commercial
- Tribune

H A RN ESS

Exempt from taxes.
Thiftis a good investment
for a home company where
you have watched lfu progress
and rapid growth. Impure at
the Exchange Bank or

D. Hjradfute, Pres.

Highest Quality— Wholesale Prices

GUARANTEE A SAVING
NOT L E S S THAN 2 6 ^

Our No. 246 Single
Strap Driving

Harness

PRICE

$12.60
GENUINE RUBBER MOUNTINGS,

Extra $1.75

WILL TAKE

Pi'efored stoclciu the OedargVille Telephone,. Company is
T)eing ofFeral-toToeal investors
at par. It is guaranteed to
pay 6 per cent interest, per
annum and in to he paid semi
annually. The stock is

We Manufacture 65 STYLES

Wo carry 2000 tot* ot Marne** In dock

amiwigxw.xwifc!*wteoaMca:

C O M E A N D SE C ..U S

OFFICE—REPOSITORY—FACTORY

WOMEN TO
EUROPE
They will go as guests of The Com
mercial Tribune absolutely

South High Street, crossing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminus Electric
2 0 minutes ride Irani corner Broad and High Streets

Tht

—

— ------ —

ColumbusCarriage&HarnessCo.
COLUMBUS* OHIO

FREE
WITH ALL E X PE N SE S PAID.

Vegetable* liver pills. That
is w hat they are. T hey cure
c o n s tip a tio n , biliousness,
■ T.fj.AywCb.,
sick4ieedache.
Iidwoft, M*»*.
TrtttiirTirrfl[iuiift)i

“-B uff, and B.
“ Dobbina.

Car Lina.

Hock ccckewle, Want yoiir moustache of fteArd
■
J aboautiftil browner rich btoclt? Use

RlinKINRH

t

flYF
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ANDY WILL HAVE
Scien ce h a s developed something infinitely
better than tho old-otyle wrap or clam p.

A few that MUST BE closed oiit. We need,
the room and they must gcf.
Imperial steel lever Harrows, These har
rows have a good length steel tooth and firmly
fastened inpossible to lose. They are reversi-.
ble so that a cutting edge is always had.
The lever allows you to set the teeth at any
angle, sloaping, „ forward or backward or
straight. .
Before you buy see us and we can save you
money FOR THEY MUST GO.

CCB-fclTTSBURGH PERFECT”
FENCES ARE WELDED
BY ELECTRICITY.

THE* W E LD
THAT H E L D

South Charleston. Ohio. April 10.—
Colonel Milton Cheney, who served ns
’omniissloner in Clark county for six
vears, is being boomed for sergeantalarm s of the next House of iteprcsentadves, Mr. Cheney is receiving let
ters from politicians of several coun
ties pledg'ng their support and influ
ence’. A number of Representatives
who expect to be retained have also
written that they are for him.—Gincimiati Enquirer.

This is the modern method* of construction. Years of life are
added through the elimination of serious fence, defects.
A W RAP holds moisture, cracks the galvanizinvaod allows the water to attack the hare w ire. A small!
amount of displaced galvanizing on " PITTSBURGH PERFECT ” REINFORCES THE P R O 
TECTION AGAINST R U ST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINT; examine the joint.

IffIp S fS

wow¥ 1 e

v5
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S P R IN G
i

FO R
L A D IE S
Fine Stylish' Suits in the correct m aterials and colors at, specially
low prices foi" Spring in Voiles, P anam as M ohairs, Ohifffm Broad-,
cloths, L ig h t w eight Cheviots and Silks, in B lack, Blues7~Browns
and Castors Prices. 1
.
'

$10M $12.50. $15.00.
T w o Specials C overt Jackets,
One, is allwool Covert good satin lin inglatest and hest of style
would be good value a t $ 1 0 .0 0 specially priced, $6.75. The oitfyer
lot is a clean up of our $ 1 0 .0 0 to $tS .S q . Fine Covert Ja ck e ts ’a ll
w ell tailored and best of stales, F it G arrnnteed all very sepcially
$ 7 .50
priced.

Great Silk Sale;
\Ve have ju st secured from a Silk M anufacture a large lot,of choice
‘n e w sty lo of fancy silks th a t were m ade lip to retail a t 75ctsayard,
in ju st the colorings th a ta .e wanted now wo bought them so we
can sell f o rttn r extrem ely low price of 50cts a ye d, This w ill he
your silk opportunity of this year.
“

Bro$. $f €o., Xenia, 0.

Don't allow your, prejudice In favor of the rapidly-declining and now antiquated methods you have
heretofore known, to warp youe good judgment.
■ _"V.
*• PITTSBURGH PERFECT ” FEN C ES R EPR ESEN T P R O C R E S S , because hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of standard material toj&rily welded by electricity.

The hoop on the average sugar barrel in the isolated country grocery store is an electrically welded
product;
If your wagon was made in a large factory, its tires were wefded by electricity*
Y ou w ill find electrically'welded hoops bn Ice cream freezers and washing machines, on m any tuba and buckets. Examine them.
“ PITTSBURGH PERFECT “ fences are made by this modern, simple and*marvelous process, producing “ THE WELD
THAT HELD."
■'

Tlie final arrangements have been
made by the Pennsylvania railroad to
extend the dnub'o track on this divi
sion from "Wilberforce to Florence, a
distance of'about''thirty miles. The
supplies for’ the work have been or
dered. and the men to do the work are
now being secured. The double track
out of Xenia was laid as far as Wilborforce last summer.
■

■

M R. FA RM ER :

LISTEN, NOW.

Every agent handling “ PITTSBURGH P E R F E C T " fenced Is author-

lied to guarantee, this :
That tha wires nre-nol injured al tha |olnts,
That tha fsnoa la porfootly adjustablo to uneven ground.
— That the staya will not separate from the atranda.
That the fenoe Is all right In every particular. *> .
Could you ask any more definite protection?
assured,
•
1*
•

Your complete satisfaction

I f w e were to" assemble all
those w ho have been' cured, of
heart disease, b y Dr*.' M iles’
H eart C u re,: and .who would
to-day be .in their graves had
not Dr. M iles’ been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they woiild pop
ulate a large city, *
W hat a* remarkable record—
*a. breathing, thinking, m oving
monument, composed o f human
lives,—that for which every
other earthly possession is sac
rificed;
T he M iles Medical Co. re
ceive'thousands of letters from
these people like the follow ing:
“I feel iriflebte'et -to the Dr. Miles'
H eart Cure for my life. I desire to call
the . attention of .others suffering as I
did to this remarkable remedy for the
h eart. .For a long llmo X had suffered
from shortness of breath .a fte r any
little exertion, palpitation of the heart;
and i 1 times terrible pain In the region
of tho heart, so serious th a t I feared
th a t I would some time drop dead upon
tlio street. One day X read one of your
circulars, ' and Immediately w ont' to
m y druggist , a n d 1purchased two bot
tles of tlio H ea rt Cure, and took. It
according to directions, with ' the
result th a t I am entirely cured. Since
then I n ev er'm iss an opportunity to
recommend th is remedy to my friends
•who havo h ea rt trouble; In fact I am
a traveling advortlsment, for I am
widely, known In this locality."
J. H. BOWMAN,
Manager of ..Lebanon Democrat,
Nashville, Tenn,
Dr. Miles" H eart Curo Is sold by
your druggist, w ho will nuararitee th a t
th e first pottlo will benefit. If It falls'
he will refund your moricy.

The Prohibit onistsf* held a county
convention at the office of George
Dodds Saturday afternoon Ec S,
Bailey, of Yellow Springs, presided,
and the following county ticket was
nominated: Representative. Rev, It.
D, Hypes, Yellow Springs; treasurer.
W. r l Bryson, Xenia; probate jiicigc,
Joseph H. Broiherton, Cedarvllle; clerk
of co'Ms, Charles Dodds; commissionor, e | 8. Bailey, Yellow Srrings; In
firmary director, W. II. Babb, Spring
Vatiey; coroner, G. W. Shrofc, Yeilow
Springs. The following were ap
pointed delegates to the state conven
tion: K. S. Bailey, J*. \V. Collins, J.
Wallace Collins, ,T. I). Anderson, Rev.
Queens Crescent
}!. D. Hypes and Rev. Dr. Joseph Kyle.
Rev. Robert Pretlow, o£ Wilmington,
- ROUTE *
was nominated for state.Tenator from
1
1 r. V .. 1 . .......... J
the. Fifth-Sixth district, F. FL'Mecartney, state chairman,' attended the S H M K H M U I' and
meeting.—Gazette.
i

1

Come and Take a Look,

Frazer’s Shoe. Store, Xenia.
EIGHTEEN P R E fllU flS
to be distributed oft,

T hursday, A u g u st, 31, ’05
The premiums will be paid in Gold as follows,
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5
each# Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.

o . O. W B I M f iB

3 ■

pjfoiiluina Salt Meats, Mali, OyataW ate

Rev. A, B.fHenry attended the meet
Ing of the Directors of tho Theological
Seminary a t Philadelphia, where ho as
sumed ilia duties as superintendent of
the Seminary.
•’
.•
State of Ohio, Grrv or Tof.utxr,)
L ucas County
j ~
FnANrc J. CnF.NiiY makes oath that he is
senior partner of the Arm of J.\ J, Cjipney
&.Co., do*ng business in tho ciiy of Toledo,
county, oml state nforeidd, and that said
fflrni will pay tho sums ONE HUNDItMP
DObLAlM for each eyury case of Oatarrb
that cannot bo cured by tho ttso of II au.’h
F H A X K J , C1I13NEY,

C A n rtn rft’cnc,

Sworn to before mo nhd subscribed in my
iTcsencc, this Gift day of December, A. I)'
80.
A W, GLEASON.

.

Notary Public

Hall's Cnlafrh curb la taken internally
and acts directly on tho blood and mucous
Mirfatcs of tho systefni Send for teafimoiiifree, .
’»
•

32m

absolutely

26m

*d,M

A
Monument.

Uycry housekeeper should know Hint if
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch
for laundry nso they will save not only
ttmoi because it never sticks tothc iron, but
because eacll package contain Ifl oz.—one
full pound*-wbile all oilier Cold Water
Starches are put tip in impound packages,
and the price ia tlio same, 10 cents. Then
again because Defiance Starch is free from
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you n 12-oz, package it Is because ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to dispose
ot before he puts in Defiance, 'lie knows
thntBcfinnco Staroh hns printed on every
package in large letters and figures "ltozs,’
Demand Defiance and save much; time and
money and the annoyance of the iron stickgni* Defiance never sticks.

In Spring a il Snimiar Footwaar For Man and Wamsn.

'*5 ^

‘P'lTTJBURGH PERFECY FENCINGttpecml Style}

The most successful Shoe Sale ever held by this great institution. Huridreds upon hundreds of Springfield’s shoppers are daily crowding our store
and taking advantage of the unparalleled bargains we are offering at our
Great Purchase Sale. Shoe and Oxfords purchased at 47 3-8C on the dollar
from the best renewed manufacturers of this country and offered to you at a
small margin of profit, cannot but appeal to ail buyers of footwear, i f will
not alone be to your interest to purchase for yourself, but for your entire
family for your present and future needs*

ifs lio fN Q T O li^ ^

39c

buys Children’s Shoe: positively
f .
(15c values -

69c

buys Childron)s high-grade Shoes,
in patent and kid tip, button or lace
good $1.25 values.

79c

hups Men’s Shoes; They arc short
.lines and broken lo ts; positively $2.
values.
/

M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The. contract has been let for the
erection of the -new Second United
Presbyterian church in Xenia to Dice
Bros,, of that city, for $22,400.' It is
expected that tho edifice when com
pleted will co°t about $23,000, While
the new church Is being erected this
congregation will use tlie old Third U.
P. church.

to

C. M . C R O U S E .

CHARITY BALL
Governor,and Mrs Myron T. Horriclc
wil] In all probability, grace with their
presence, the fourth annual charity ball
to he given by the Xen*a Elks-next
Tuesday evening.
The governor is considering very fa
vorably the invitation to attend the
ball, extended to himself and wife, by
a committee from the Elks lodge, which
visited - lilm In Columbus last Thurs
day, and has assured the lodge, that
only some unforseen circumstance
wcu d .prevent him attending the ball
Colonel J. I.. Smith, superintendent of
the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors’ Orphans
Home, who accompanied the committee
to Columbus, invited the chief execu
tive and his wife to be his gitesl3 at
the home during their stay In Xenia,
provided, they are able to be here .that
evening.
Ample seating room, lias been ar
ranged for by the. committee in charge
of the ball, and all persons who at
tend the affair for the purpose of en
joying the musical feast, and being in
the midst of the brilliant assemblage,
will find themselves comfortably pro
vided for, AIL .of the eleven private
boxes, which will be sold at auction to
the highest bidders in the Elks rooms
Tuesday evening of this week, will oc
cupy the length of the east side of the
armory, leaving all the other space not
taken up by the dancers, for seating
accommodations. Box No. i; has been
reserved for the governor, who if he 1b
enabled to attend the affair, will oc
cupy the box with his wife, and Col
onel and Mrs. Smith,

Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.

----*--------

. ■>

J. H. WOLFORD.

ST A Y S CANNOT S L IP . T h ey are always just where they w ere put. Stay and strand wire*
become one piece when the union is made. T h e fence is like a solid sheet pf perforated rfeel.
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M ew O r le a n s
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tS H re v e p o rt
■ tefted
fe sa a s P o in ts
Cauhle Daily Ptfliman Service to

Chftttaiioir^afl M anta,
JacKsonvillej and
Hfew Crlenns
M&ias*.

ObsarvailoM Cara*

For inforraailoe anJ Hates atJSrcus
4:U and Race Scwcts, Clneinnsti.
W. A. Garrett, W. C. Rlnea«en,
QteHMtft,
(itn'U ut'rJU b
CiAcineatl, Okie,

$1.95

buys Ladies’ Shoes and. Oxfords, in
vici kid and p aten t colt and in all
shades of tany button, lace or blocher cut, this spring’s newest styles;
positively $3.50 and $L00 values.

99c

buys W omen’s Shoes and Oxfords,
in very large variety broken lots; In
$1.50 and $1.75 values.

$U9

buys. Ladies’- Shoes and Oxfords,
in patent colt, and vici kid, liighest
grade Shoes, in all tl e la te st styles;
positive $2.50 and $3,00 values.

99c

buys Bays’ and L ittle Men’s Shoes,
in p aten t colt, vlci k id and genuine
satin calf, good iron oak soles; posi
tive $1.50 and $2.00 values.

99c

buys M isses’ Shoes in genuine vici
kid, patent or kid tip, button or lace
cu t, and well w orth $1.75.

$2.45

$1.24

buys Men’s, high-grade Shoes, in
box calf, kangaroo And genuine satin
calf, all up-to-date styles, heavy
and light soles, good shoes for dress
o r tv orky positive $2.00 values.

buys M en's highest grade Shoes
a n d Oxfords, the very hest of box
calf, velour and vici kid, the high
e st quality of p aten t colt, in button,
B lucher #nd lace cut; Shoes th a t
a re .well worth $4.00 and $5.00 ■

Sale will continue from day to day until all are sold.

DAN GOHEN
35 Bast Haiti St.

Springfield, O.

G reatest Bargain Shoe Store in A m erica. H eadquarters and W holesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio
D istribution D irect from W holesaler to Consumer,

FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING RELEIVED.

K idney trouble often ends fatally,
B ut choosing the rightm cdlcine. E .
H . Wolf, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat
ed death. Ho says: “ Tow years ago
had K idney Trouble, which caused
m e great pain, suffering and anxlty,
h u t I took E lectric Bitters, which ef
fected a complete cure. I have also
found them of great beniflt in gener
a l debility and nerve trouble, and
keeji them constantly oii bane, since
ns I find they have no equal.',’ A 11
druggists, guarantees thenf at,50e.
A DAREDEVIL RIDE.

often ends in a nad accident. To
heal accidental iujm'les, use Buckjl«n,s Arnica Salve. “A deep wound
In my foot, front auftcch|oun," writes
■Theodore Bchuele, of Columbus, ().,
t “caused me great pain. IMipsieians
'were helpless, butBueklen's Arnica
Halve quickly' healed it," Hoot,ha
and heals burns like magic. 28c at
,4.11 dmgelfltfl*

120 ACRE

Special Excursions To Cincin
nati Via Pennsylvania Lines,

FARM FOR SALE.

On tlie^ Yellow Springs piko three
fourths mile from Cedarville.
Tins farm is nicely located, being less
than one mile from college, churches
and high-school.
Improvements are
good. Land produces good crops.
Nice young orchard, bearing excel
lent fruit. Never failing springs on
farm. I f interested, call on or ad
dress,
W . J . H awthounb ,
B . D. D ., 2,
Cedarville, Ohio
Mas, 27,11905.
CH EA TED DEATH*

S aturday, A pril 15th, excursion
tickets to Cincinnati, account open
ing of th e N ational Base B all season
will be sold v ia Pennsylvania Lines
from Columbus, Richm ond, and in
term ediate stations.

Special Home-Seekers Excursions
via Pennsylvania Lines,
., April 4th and 18, "excursion tickets
AvlU be sold via Pennsylvania -'Lines
to points South West, and Southwest,
account, special Home-Seekers* E x
cursions. For all particulars regard
ing fares, routes, etc., apply to Local
'Picket Agent of those lines,

Suffering frightfully from the viru i
ta u t posions of undigested fond, (*. t
G. Grayson, of Lula, la s s ,, look D r.
K itg ’h Now L ife Pills, “ w ith tho re- j
s u it," lie w rites, “ th a t I w as cured." !
A ll stom ach am i bowol disorders g iv e '
w ay to th eir tonic, lax ativ e proper- j
ties. 23c a t All druggists.
j
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"We g ive absolutely free the S, and H , T rading Stam ps, W e pay fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $10,00 or over, in addition to the L ow Q uotations,
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THE OLD AND TRUE SAYING

LIKE
For the reason that success is an indication of Merit and has the influencing effect for others to pursue the same course.

As

we desire to still further* extend our suit, coat and skirt business, and are equipped in every w a y to handle in successfully and to
the great: advantage to purchasers, we beg to proclaim the unbounded success which this Department of our store has already at
tained within the past month.

Styles have come to us—fabrics of the choicest nature-~and w e have won wondrously^

W e say

K

to you today, come and see the greatest feast we have prepared for you—the variety of fashionable models and materials, and to
particularly observe the prices.

*

The prices will depend upon yourseJf.

'

W e begin with Silk Shirt W aist”S u J ^ a t r ^ .s o and go up to $25.50 and easy prices

between— but in the matter of Tailored Suits we begin these at $3.98 and go on up to $45 *oo, and the variety is remarkable and

«>f

tone most excellent, both with regard to those made of smart woolen materials and the walking suit of silk. The collection of Silk
Coats that are now anxiously sought after is the finest seen in this city, starting at $10.00 up to $50.00.
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.convention which
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there is a whirl
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of the party lead
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W e however, quote four

special numbers unusually priced as an introduction.

COVERT COAT

Governor, but it
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“Every Congref
, state is reticulat
sentiment. No e
wart Republicans
of the opposition
^ “The rapid fir
•toguns is tellipg.
“Every local
sores which will
gaps in the partj
Democrats to act

T o be sure Silks are goods, but the trim, big English T an Covert is entrenched in first place. Nothing else so beautifully sets
o ff g o o d , t a i lo r i n g — nothing so well becomes the average woman.
T he fact the covert coats can be had for five dollars does not
lessen the charm of a finer one at twenty. 'Here/are these specials today:

$ 5 ,0 0 C O V E R T C O A T S

$ 8 ,5 0 C O V E R T C O A T S

$1000 COVERT C O A TR

Several shades and come in 21 and 24-inches lengths,,
loose or tightfitting effects, jaunty fly fronts, new col-'
larjess, or with notched' lapel collar, silk lined and fine
ly tailored. Later on these coats will command $7.06
or $8.00.
«
.

Comprising fine grade and covert cloth, worth all the
way up to $i?,oo. Plain. weaves and fancy weaves,
newest strapped, welted or stitched seams, English box
styles and other effects. These should find many ad
mirers and quicker purchasers.
u
^

Made in black habit dots and tan covert. This coat has
a collarless effect, with tab of velvet trimmed in soutache
on each, side of the collar, also on each side of front of
coat; other styles also which are the late production
from the best designs;

GOING OUT OF B U SIN E SS

$ 10,000.00
W orth of high-class, goods will bo placed a t .your disposal tit AUCTION
SATURDAY a t 1:30 o’clock, and continuing u n til everythingis sold. W e
arc postively going out of business and MUST S E L L E V E R Y P IE C E OR
GOODS.

We Need the Money,
You Need the Goods
lit th is sale you will And a choice assortm ent of the following goods:
M 7 Rogers Eros, plated ware. Elgin, H am ilton and W altham watches,
.Tallies Bros. Cresent and .Wadsworth cases. W hiting, Towle and Gorham
ste rlin g silverw are, M eriden, H om an and Forbes plated tea sets.

H U N D R ED S O F RINGS
Chains,-Brooches, Guff Buttons, W aist Sots, C hildren’s Dress Sots, B elt
T'in.q, H a tP in s , Thim bles, Lockets, O u tc la ss. Clocks, Bric-a-Brac, Orna
m ents, Chafing Dishes, Ladies’ and G ent’s U m brellas, and m any other
flin g s too m unerons to m ention. Every thing m u st go and a t any price,
f<Wo need tho m oney. D on't forget the tim e and place, auction' begiriifig Hatnrday a t l;8» p. in. and continuing every afternoon a n d evening
until everything is sold.

I . * ■* - ,».■'
DIDNT GET THE JOB."
Tho Chloroform Age.
•
There was nothing now in Dr. Os Why Quo Man Is Now Careful About
ier's little joke, about applying chlo f*.
Stamping Envelopes.
roform at 'tiio age of sixty.' Th$
_;“I know a man who lost a good
idea antedates the discovery, of chlo
jub once by doing that,” said the
roform by twenty-live centuries or
tall, slim man in tho lobby of <ho
so. One o f the Greek islands in tho "Stafford.
*
iEgcan sea is called (’cos. The tra
. “Doing what ?” asked the short,
ditions of this island arc exceedingly
fat man who was putting a stamp
old. The place is chiefly renowned
•
now for its raisins, but there was. a on an envelope.
I
“Why,”
said
the
tall
man,
“stick
time when it was. famous for its
ing a stamp on lopsided.”
laws. The excellence of these lawB
“You don’t say I”
°
was so generally recognized that the
“I do,” said Harold D. Stauf
phrase “Cean laws’* passed into a
fer of New Orleans. “It happened
proverb.; One of these “excellent”
that I was the young man. _ lt was
laws,, which “forbade.a citizen,” in
not so many years ago either. A pa- I
the language of the Encyclopaedia
Briiannioa, “to protract, bis life be per in Galveston hadnuivertised for
In Manufacture, in Leather, in Fit, in Price,'our Shoes are
a proofreader in 1893, and at that
yond sixty years, affords a curious
unequaled, "We are not in the shoe business for a few
instance of the application of the time I was out of work and needed
a place badly. The salary was good,
■utilitarian principle.”
years. W e are in it for life. We must sell best boots and
the work congenial, and I had enjoy*-1
cd some little experience at it with j
Odd Nemos For Nows papers.
shoes for the money to Keep your trade. We have no com
The names of American newspa satisfaction to mysdf. So I wrote
petition in Springfield, Ohiovas our superior advantages in
pers are a study in nomenclature. a formal application, addressed the
In Arkansas arc the Buzz -Saw and envelope and hurriedly stuck a 1
buying will indicate and our big business will prove, A
the Back'Log; California, the Con stamp on about a quarter of an ineli
northeast
of
the
proper
position
and
dor, the Wasp and the Tomahawk;
comparison of price and you will see a saving of 15 to 20
Colorado, the Rattler and Yesterday zigzaggv across tlie'lop. _ A few days ,
per cent. We*tvant-,you to m2ke- our house headquarters
and Today*; Iowa, the Postal Card, later H received this answer:
“Dear Sir—Your application has been
the Unit, the Nucleus and the Fire places on fito; but, while alt other qualifi
when in town. We will check your packages free.
brand; Kentucky, the Salt River cations Boom to be present, tiro earelessneos
indicated
by
th
e
m
anner
In
which
Tiger, the Push, the Boomer; Mis you nfUxed your stam p may, unfortunate
souri, the Missing Link and tho ly, bo an Index to tho ch aracter of your
Cyclone; Nevada, the Rustler. Ok work, and wo may frankly say th a t tho
circum stance will bo taken Into consider
lahoma rejoices in the Dinner Bell ation lit reaching a decision.
and the Plain People. South Da
“You could have 'knocked me
kota has a Plain' Talker. In West down With a feather. I had no idea
Virginia is the Irrepressible. Mis of a stamp except as carrying agent
souri lias the Crank and tho Enter for the letter, and whether I placed ■
ing 'Wedge. Wyoming reads Bill Bal- it upside down, sideways to, criss
on’s Budget;—Philadelphia Ledger. cross or on edge so long as it carried
the letter did not appeal to mo as
Tho ley Cold lr» Tibet.
material. I wrote and explained
One who went with Colonel
Younghilsband to Lassa wrote of that the position of the stamp was
n o t « dunactor index and suggested,
hardships encountered as follows: "Despite the protection of al the unfairness of the conclusion, as I
most arctic clothing one shivers un the stump might have boon put on
i
LAST HOPE VANISHED.
Low Faros To California
til the atm rises over the eastern hill by my oflice hoy. An answer came
I HAYE
in
due
time.
Such
deeply
personal
j
W
hen
leading physicians said that
nt 10 o’clock and shivers again when
Via Pennsylvania Lines.
IW
.
M,
BmlUmi't,
of
Pekin,
la
.,
had
letters,
the
writer
said,
wore
not
it sinks behind the opposite one at
1incurable consum ption, bis last hope
3. Icy winds sweep the valley,, and trti3ied to office hoys by careful men
hurricanes of dust invade one’s tent. Argument
merely ano
Against this cold one clothes oneself
in flannel vest and tshirt, sweater, hlo enreloa
and can sell yours
flannel lined coat, poshieen or Kash man was
mir sheepskin, wool lined Gilgit really toot
don’t know,
hoots and fur or woolen cap With
1 For full Inforntathm regarding fares,
JO years, and consider it m arvelous
flaps meeting under the chin, The thing.”
routes, tim e of trains etc., apply to
“What’s that?”
throat and lung cure.’’ S trictly scion-,
general effec t is barbaric and pictur
Local Ticket Agent-of those lines..
S '
“X
didn’t
get
the
job.”-—
Baltimoro
Hffo etirefor (toughs, H<m< Throats o r !
esque,”
;
’
News,
five
years.
Foil H.vtut About. hitO oa.c fenco Folds j sure preven t ive of Pneum onia
Before cleaning houaeamifieifuu
G uaranteed, fioe and $Lhi) a t A ll5
posts, Inquire of Ed Doan.
ng .your m w carpel call and w.
druggist.
j Fir* Tornado and life Insurance^
- You will soon need a refrigera
v’haf, wo have and learn our price tor, A good y11c hj for sale, Gall a t
—For calo cheap h- A good refrigoJf. H , McMillan,
--W indow s h a d e p o p u l a r colors,
(inn office, ■
W .-1„ C LB M A N S,
Agt,
I rotor, (’all a t ihid office.
popular prices, at McMillans,
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tner School toll derive Jmioh benchf,
W1K0NA LAKE THIS SEASON
RW inona Lake boa golf Jinks, tennis courts
W.H he Particularly Attractive for an Out* bascbaP and cricketgrounds, boating, fish*
big, swimming and eainpbig facilities, 'flic
Sliif. '
■jiiti feisiutiui* t-.i Urn... is to to an especially I’tknwylvajiia Lines run direct to the park
oKraOtivc r-r.«tn at. Win-Uia Lake, the hew* <;!i franco, Keasou nnd iiftceieday Mcur*
Hiiil resort id Niutliwn Indiana on t!.e}r.lon tickets may bo obtained from tick-el
I', miaylvaiila Line-, The I’li-shyririan. agents of tho Pennsylvania Junes, Infor
t: j.M’j! Ar-.einUy
no the Jtavj mation about- Winona hallo, tin? season’s
j '.‘U.
uit.Tmimsa have j program, hotel actnff laudations etc., cAn bo
l. -.u
d for the r-titiinier t-nrirfaln-j ascertained from 8, 0 Hickey, FoerMary
'flirrMiill l-> (onv.lition-turel to .1and firm rnt Manager, Winona Lake, ind.
G:if and f« Ifafoua <'(*nfcui(.'*3 from May
until i\ j.fr mb. r* ,’fluvlibrary p

13,

,tl„a will he Denjitmt. In brut it will ! e ‘-F o r Halo: Buff Plymouth itoek
a tutss |;r'ti*taUa' j .i,ft f;ltt<a{ions?jy. chickens,/ t fe t i ?f> con to per 13# 3',
TfartiofWuG d u ll His tvlw* at‘uni thefhlnc 33# 3t{mtihff&.y phono f®»' ‘A ll :

AMATTE

ECLIPSE A L L O TH ER S

Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO#

4,SrDetroit St*
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